
WILLS.

Action to net aide - Interirn in-
junction - Motion to continue - Inca-
pacity of testator - Evidence - Injune-
tion dissolved - Costs. Thompaon V.
Thomtpson, M9.

Advise and direction of Court -
Executors - Discretion - Annuities -
Insufficdency of icorne - Resort to cor-
pus - Sbares of infants-Vested estates
-Period of distribution - Cost. Wood
Es1te te, Re Alexander, 540.

Appointment of trut'rt comPauy
au Ilexecutor and trustee."I - Revo-
cation by codicil of appointnient of ex-
ecutor and appointment ofindividuals as
executors - ifeet ns to trusteeship.
Meuaenger E8tate, Re, 655.

Codicil - Bequest of residue later
bequest of "balance"I of estate - Re-
pugnancy - Desire to avoid lntestacy-
Clear gi.ft followed in preference 10 vague
-Costa. Farrell JŽJtaie, Re, 220.

Death of devises prier to making
of Wifl Lntestae.y. Rocque, Re, lS.

Devine and bequest to son, s'ab-
ject te oharge for maintenance of
widow - 'lConrforts she has bean uned
10"I - Ascertainment of proper sum for
maintenance - Powers o! Court-Orig-
finatine notice - Rule 000 - Additional
bequest te, widow o! life income frora in-
surance moneys. Leisl&man E8tate, Re,
603.

Devine of lands for lire - Duty of
tenant 10 provide for mortgage intereSt
and taxes - Devise taken as whole -
Deficit on one parcel to be made up out
o!f surpluses on others. May, Be, 17.

Devise to bachelor son for lif., t.
hi% wif e for 1lfre and te oblidrenL-
Devise 10 children void - Rule against
perpetuities - Contingn remainder on
contingent remainder - ntestacy - Im-
provemeuts under mistake o! tile Lien
for-Alternative retention of lands upon
payment of value - Possession - Limi-
tations Act - Time not running against
reniainderman untll life estates deter-
mined-Parttion. Stuart v. Taylor, 210.

Election - Legacy to nleoe-General
devise - Lands of testator ln which le-

Satee bad haif interest - No élection-
ntention - Evidence - Foreign execu-

tors - Partition - Costa. Suider v.
CJarleton, Central Trust v. Suider, 340.

Igstate - Corpus and lucorne of an-
nuities-Source et payment of lite estate
-Intention oft estator. MîtaheZl R8atS,
ne, 328.

Gift t. daughter - Moneys in bank
for household expenses - Large suni ln
bank at death - Trust - Surplus -
Resulting trust~- Sale o! devised lands
-Mortgages - Personalty - Clairn of
devises disallowed,- Mortgage on wife's
property - Assumption of - Charge on
real estate. Barrctt, Robert G., Re, 305.

Gift to daughters *- "Ont of"I
rentals-Increased rentais -No increase
lu gift-' Issue"I - Limitation 10 child-
ren - Estate laul negatived - Residnary
estate - Teuancy in common. Barrct*,
Relecce, Re, 801.

Gitit te wife - " For best advantage
of hersel! and son" - Absolute gift
I recatory trust - Tendeney against -

Vendor and purchaser applicailon-No-
lioe to officiai guardian-Cosîs. Kelly
(Uïbson, Re, 195.

Inoome from farni - Maintenance
aud education of daughter - Accumula-
tions of renuI luterest. Oarr, Stophon,
R1e, 337.

lnvalidity - Incompetence of testa-
trix - Onus o! proof - Evidence of phy-
sician who witnessed will - Declaration
o! intestaey - Injunction - Couas.
Duggan v. .tflats, 769.

Joint tenant. for lif. - Tenants
in common iu taau - Rernainder over.
Hfarrison, Re, 401.

Legacies-Abatenent o! will-Debta
r-Legacy in satisfaction of dower-Eec-
tion - Specifie legacy - Instructions to
se]1 

- Executîon - Agents of legatee.
Lembertus, Re, 326.

Legacies - Insufficieucy of estate to
pay in full - Abaternent - Legacy 't
creditor in satisfaction o! debt--Claim to
priority - Payrnent of legacy in full iby
executors - Allo:wanýe by Surrogate
Court Judge -Appeal - Originatîng
notice - Determination of question ans-
ing on will. Ri8p!n, Re, 611.

]Life entate - Gift in rernainder -
Vested interest in remalndermen. 310-
Lauglslin, Re, 125.

Lire estate - Vested rernainder -
conversion - Reconversion. Doras, Re,
'22.

14Needy relations" - Meanîng of
-Rght of executors te participaIs -
Disretion of executors - Bons fide ext-
ercise of--Cosîs. (7awthwope, Re, 762.


